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ABSTRACT INTRODUCTION 
In th e prc:,ent pap e r, w e haYe furth e r s tudi e d an 
approach t o th e th eo r e tical treatmen t of w id e e l ec tron 
bea m fo cu:s in g . ba se d on th e appli cat i o n of th e th eo r y 
of fo cu:s in g fi e ld :; with arb itr ary cur, ·e d optical axis . 
considering the initial co ndition e mitt e d from th e 
ca tliod c s urfa ce . It i s a~:,umcd that th( • ma g n e ti c fi e ld 
vector B w i 11 b e u ~e d i1btcad of I he magn e ti c s ra Jar 
pot e ntial Q and the e l ec tro s tati c pot e ntial cp and th e 
ma g n et i c f i cl d vrctor B are known fun c tion ~ e ither b y 
co mputati o n or ex p e rim e n t a I l y th e l aboratory c;;.ystf'm 
of coo rdinal cc; . fh e new approach l O th e mathematical 
tr ea tm e nt appears to be a u~eful method f o r so l vi n g pro -
hl rms of widr e l ec tron b eam fo c u s in g wi th arbitrary 
e l ec tro s tati c and magnetic fi e ld s . 
Th e th eo reti ca l tr ea tm e nt pre se nt ed h ere ca n b e ex-
t c-nded 10 so lv e prob l e m s of d e fl ect ion d e fo c u s ing in 
f'athodr ray tube s at lar gr d e fl ec tion angles . 
Key wor ds : El ectron op ti cs , electron b eams, e l ec tron 
len s es. ca thod e l e nse s , imaging sys t e m s , 
d e fle ct ion systems 
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In e l ec tron opt i cal sys t e m :-; invol v in g ca thod e l e n ses ~ 
where th e photocmitter i s u se d a::; tht· ob j ect s urfac e , the 
ca thod e i s s ituat e d in both magnt"tic and r·lectro-,tat i c 
f i e ld s a nd e l ec tron s lca vc th e ca thod e w ith s mall vc l o-
city an<l lar ge in clinat i on Th e t h en r y of co n ve nt iona I 
narrow t:lectron b e am fo i.:u s ing in a curvi lin cnr coo rdi -
nat e sys tem cannot be appl i1·d to dca I with s u c h ra s es 
in vo lvin g wid e electron b e am focu"ilng with larg e ca thode 
s 11 r fa er 
An approach to th e th eo r et i ca l trcalrn t.:nt of" id e c l ec -
tr on b eam fotu-;ing ha-, l:u·cn d(·rivcd ( 9 ) . b a ... r d on th e 
applicat i on o f thr th eo r y of f oeu-;i n g: fi e ld <; with arbi-
trar y c ur vr d o pti ca l axes . co n -;id1 ·ri11 g th e initial co ndi -
li on s rm ilt e d from th {' ca lh ode s urfdcr I n that paper (9J , 
rqua ti ons of th e prin c ipal trajt· c lor y and "paraxiaJ·• 
tra jt·c t o!"ir s ar{' d e du ce d Tl1 e o rth ogona l co ndition of a 
c ur v ilin e ar "paraxial" sys t e m and th e e l ec tron optical 
prope rti es of an or tho gonal sy~ t( •m ha ve b ee n s tudied, 
s ome p r ac ti cal e xample s of wid e e l ectron b e am focu s ing 
s ati ::>f y ing th e orthogonal co nditi on have b ee n g iv en . Th e 
re su lt s of co mputation s ho,"' ·c d that the th eo r et i cal tr e at -
m en t i s e ffi c i e nt and s uitabl e for th e e lectro s tatic ca th o-
d 0 len ses , parlicularly f or th e determination of fi l' ld 
c ur va tur e and a s tigmati ~m. 
I t ha s b ee n found that in th e above m e ntioned arti c le 
th e magn e ti c fi e ld i s e xpre sse d b y magnetic sc alar poten -
tial Q, bul it i s not s uitab l e for th e pra ct i ca l co mputa -
tion I n th e pre se nt pap e r, th e magn e ti c fi e ld vecto r B 
and th e e l ec tro sta ti c potential cp are kn ow n functions 
e ith e r expe rim enla ll y or by co mputati o n in th e laboratory 
sys t e m of coordinates . The gen e raliz ed theory of wide 
e l ec tron b e am focu s in g i s furth er s tud i ed Th e new app -
r oac h to th e math ema ti ca l tr e atment appear s to b e a u se-
fu l m e thod for solv in g probl ems of wide e lect ron b ea m 
fo c u s i n g wi t h arbitrary e l ec tro s tat i c and magnetic f i e ld s . 
Th e t h eoretical tr ea tment pr ese nt e d here ca n be e x t e n -





{'£ l t 
LI ST OF SYMBOLS 
= P a r.\m ctc r s i n e qs , ( ] 6) 
= Vec tor of magnetic i n d u c t ion 
=Com p onC'nl s of th e v ec to r B in t h e Fr cnel 
l ocal <'OOr di n a t c sys tem ( xl , x2,x3) 
=Co mpon e nt s of th e vector B in th e l a -
borator y Cartes ian coordina t e sys t c m ( x , 
)' . z) 
=Parame t ers i n cqs , ( 32 ) a!1d (3 3) 
= P2rame t rr :-- in c q s . (3 3 ) 
=Con ~tant 1n cq :, . (95 a , h ) 
= El• · mr nt of arc l e ngth of th e p r in c ipa l 
tra j ecto r y 
= E! ,--.mc•nt o f ar c leng th of t hr- ne ighbo-
r i ng t r a j ec tor y 
= \',·('to r of l·kctri<· fi t·ld int e n s it y 
= i•: J .. ,· tron charg{' 
= l r'. i ti a l c•n(•rg) of el ec tron s emitt e d f rom 
t lif• t·;1 I h o d t> <.,u r f acc 
= l n ili,:1[ 1·t1C'rµ;y of p r incipa l c ltc- t r o n s 
= 111 i t ia I e n<· • ~)' of pr!n c ipa I 
,.,IJ ich r-an bl' focu .... ,-d id e a I l y at th e i mage 
= 1\, ia ! in it ia I en e rg y of r mi !:')sion c lr c lron s 
t·rnit l r tl fr om th e cathode !--urfa ce 
= A , ial i11i 1ial en e rgy of rm iss ion electro n 
which <' d il b r focu se d idea I ly a l t hr ir.1:.1gc 
P ! ·1111• 
F 1 ,G 1 ,F 1 ,C i = P a ram< · tr r ~ in ('q ', . ( !)2) 
f,.f , 
g , . g ' 




C( i ,j ) 
i . i, 1< 
M 
Mu ,M v 
} = P :.:r a mr t e r -. in C'(["-. (66) 
=D1•tf>rm in an1 or th e rom po n enl~ ~1j 
=Componf>nl~ of t lit· co var i ant metric trn s o r 
=C0 mpon c 11ts of the c ontr.1va r ia11t nlf : t r i c 
t e n sor 
=Su b dt: t c r m i nant of th e rom p o n e nt s g; j 
=Un it vec t o r s o f t h ,· la bor a t ory Cart, :s ian 
coo rd in a t c 
= M o dul e o f mar;n ifi cat i o n 
=M o dul r o f magni fi rat i on in two di r ec ti o n s 
= El e r-t ro n ma ss 
n,K , F,R, N ,Q =Pa r a m e t e r :, in C<fs . ( 17) 
= P arame t e r s i n e q s , (1 0) 
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= Ve c tor of i nc r cmc·n t of elec tr o n t raj ec t ory 
f rom point N t o po i nt N • 
= Vector of ~p acP c ur ve d ax i s a t p o in t N 
=Vec tor o f t he n e ig hb or in g 1ra j cc l ory 
at poi n l :-1 • 
= l 1 nit Yl'C.:l o r •, 111 t h e iangcnt, prin c ipa l 
normal a n d b i norm ·1l d i r ec tion s r cs pc c-
t i,·,· I)' 
= Variable s i n a twi s ted coo r din a t e sy.., lcm 
=u+ iv 
=Two ~cts or s p ec ial ~olut io n s of cqs . (7 ,1 
a. b ) 
= P ar,1r:1c-tcr.., i n rq s . (75) 
=V,·ctor. o f vrlocity of prin c i pal electron 
=i\, l o <lu le of v 
= Vr lr.c itv of rlt- 'r lron at t he n c igliLori11g 
l ra j ccto r~' 
=C on ~l an l electrostatic po t 1•nt ia l 
\\' I (;) • W 2 ( i) • } 
=l \. <;rt-. of ~o lution" of eq c.;_(65 ) 
\V 3( I) • \\' 4 ( I ) 
X :\ • )';-; • 7. \; 
( X, Y, Z ) 
(XI • X 2 ' X 3) 
XI 
1/ p 




= Component ~ ef thr s pat" (' curn· r ,, 1 11 11ic 
labora t ory c·oord inalf' syst i·rn 
= Lah o ra l or y Carlt' :;;ian coordinat(• <;)s t rm 
=-: F rent· t local coordinate s y s tPm , 
(\'. 1 • X 2 . xl ) = ("-. p .2 • p 3) 
= Ar c IPnµ lh alo:1g thr cur, •ed ;1xi s fr o m 
th<' initi al p o int A. x 1 = s 
= A x ial coo rd i nat e 
= f.hri-.toff ,· l c.,ymbol <, o f t h P c;f'ro nd k i nd 
=C urvat,1r r of lh •· princi p al lraj<' r tor y 
= T Or'-iion of t!u ~ prin c ipal trajrctory 
=S pa<·t;· t~lcc tro s t a t ic potc nl ial 
= .\ior111al i ze d rl ec tro s latic pot('ntial 
= P arJmct,·r s in eqs . ( 25 ) 
=E lr.c t ro s tatic po t ential along t l1r curve d 
=An g le o f r ot atio n of the twi <;ted coo r -
d inate s ys t e m (u,v) wit h r es pe c t t o t he 
f ixcrl roord i na t e sy~tr, m ( p 2 , p 3 ) 
=Sca la r m a g n e t ic potential 
OPTI CS OF WIDE ELE CTR ON BEAM FOCUS ING 
<led to so lve pr::>bl e ms of d e fl e cl ion d e f ocusing in 
ca thode - ray t u b !'S a t la r ge d t!fl ect i on angle s . 
ELECTRON MOTION EQUATION AND 
ELECTRON TRAJECTORY EQUATION 
IN CURVILINEAR COORDINATE SYSTEM 
Lc l r -.::= r ~i{x 1 ) b e a n:it u ra I r e pr c,c nlat ion of a ~pac .:! 
(·11n·c . co n :,-,,i i.,ting of the curved ax i 5 of an el e ct r o n 
ht.·.im ( princip ::il trajr c t ory) , emitted from a p o int A at the 
o bje c t (ca thod -· ) surface . wher e x I i b th e ar c le ngth a long 
thl' cun ·ed axi-; from the in ili al po in t A The normal pla n e 
through an arb it rar~ · point Non the ca rv e d axi-; inte~ sec l .:, 
lh t.· 11(·ig'.1 b o r i ng curv i lin ~ Jr traj ec t o r y at point N· . I t 
r ,,J]o\\.:. that th e po,ition o f ~- c an b " d e term i ned by a 
H Cl or p from 'i to ,·. I f the expce-,ion, o f p = p (x 1 ) are 
kno\\ · n.lhr-n t hc c ur v i l i n e ar n e i :~hb n rin g tr a j ec tor y wi ll be 
romp l, ·tcly def i ned . 
I n•rodur e Fr e n "' \ l oc1l coor rlin ah' ... y-.ltm (x 1 , x 2 ,x 3) 
\ incl;cc·-, 1. 2 . 3 are her< .. 11..,<>d a s ~11/1cr ... er i pt s, not cx -
]H' 11 c 11 1-, ) a !l d d e no 1 e I h e u n i l \' cc l or~ a t 1 h c po i n l N h y 
t . n . b for thL· tang e nt, principal no rmal Jnd b i norma l 
dirl'c!i1,11..; n•,_p ... ct\Ycly _ Tht' t· unut11r e rad i u -; and tor s i o n 
radiu-- o f a ... pa,·c curv(• ( prlncipa l traj ec t o r y) r N are 
t'\JHt· ... -.t•d by p=p ( x 1 ) and T =T( :\ 1 ) . A -; m e ntioned ab:1ve, 
I h •. \( '(° I (I;· p placed in tht· n o rmal p lant· o r t hogo nal t o 
th1• 1an gPn l of lh e prin c ipal traj cctor:, , th e r e f o r e ih 
t ' f1mpo n <'n l ... .:,I the prin c ipal normal a1HI binormal dir ec-
t i,, n.., a re :\ 2 and x 3 rt' - p t-e t i ,. <' ! y • a -; .,. ho\\ . 11 i n F i g • J • 
T 
0 
Fi g . I T ht· Frenf'I lo ca l curvilinear c o o r<linat e sr ~,tem, 
principal traj< ct or y .::nd it s ne ighb o ri 11g tra -
j ec lo ri es 
] - -principa I iraj ec tor y 
2 - -nc ighboring t raj ec tory 
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S up po s e t he prin c ip a l t r aj e c t o ry (ce ntr a I t raj ec tory ) i11 
a l a b o r a t o r y Car t es i a n coo rdin a t e s ys t em ca n b e e xpr esse d 
a s t h e f o ll owi n g vec t o r f o r m : 
(1) 
wher e i ,i, k ar e th e u nit vc c l or ::; i n t h e l a b o rat ory Car te -
s i an coo r d i n a t e sys t e m. 
C11rv.1:ure and tor s i o n of th r s pac e c urve o f pr i n ci p a l 
t raj ec tor y (] ) arc g i v e n a :, : 
p 
r i°'' x r :,.i" 
! r/ I' (2 ) 
r Ni x r N'' \ • r ;,.i''' 
I r"' xr7' 12 ( 3 ) 
It can b e wr i t t e n 111 a sc a lar form: 
-t- ( X :-._ I y NII _ y :-,JI X NII ) 2) J / 2 , ( ,1) 
= r (y ,1 z 11-Z 1 )' ,: 1 ) X l/f+( z 1 X , 11 - X 1 z 11 ) y Ill Tl NN ,\JNN NN NNN 
+ ( x 'y. 11 -y 'x 11 ) z .111 } / { (y 'z 11 -z 'y .'') 2 NN NN N NN NN 
+ ( zN'x N"-xN'z N") 2+ (x.-;'Y:-.''-y,.'x,..") 2} • (:,) 
h r r c and b e low the prime i ncli ca le s cl.~rivativc s w i th 
rr s p cc t to arc le ng t h x 1 • 
From analyt i cal geo m e try, i h e "-Y'.'.llcm o f unit \' t>c tor s 
i n th e fr c n e t triad i s d e f i n e d hy 
t = r/, 
n =p r N" , 
( tang e nt ) 
( norma I) 
b = p ( r ,' x r /') . (binorma l ) 
Fr e n c l Ser r e t ' s f o rmulae are 
,rn = _ _ !_ t + 1 b , 






T h e vec t o r r at point N · on th e n e lg hb ori n g tr a j ec-
t ory c an b e e., p rc sse d b y 
r· = r ,+ p= r"+x ' n+x' b. (8) 
Now le t us calcu lat e t h e c leme nt o f a rc le n g th d s" in 
t h e se l ec t e d curvi li near coo r dina t e sys rc m . Di f f e r e nti a t .i n g 
e q . (8) , u s i ng F re n e t - Serr e t 's f o r mula e (7) , co n s id e rin g 
t hat (el s " ) '= (d r ) 2 an d expressi n g it in t e n s or form, we 
h 2ve(5J 
Zh o u Li - we i 
wh e re g; , ar c th e cornpo nc nl s o f th e covariant me tri c 
t e ns or~ whi c h can Le wr itt e n a s foll o ws : 
/ I 1 1 
I 
( 1 - - X 2) 2 + ( - X 2) 2 + ( -'- x 3) 2 p T T 
(g , 1) = 1. - ~x3 
\ _l_x, 
T 




I n th e non - relati v i st ic ca s e . the contravariant com -
po n e nt s of Lo r e ntz ' s eq u at io n have th e f orm (,tJ: 
wh e re c i s th e magni tud e o f the e l ec tron charge, m 0 , th e 
electron mass . r , 1 1, the Chr is toff e l sym bol s o f th e seco nd 
ki nd, ca n be writt e n as 
) . ( ] 2) 
wh ere g' i are th e com ponen ts o f th e co n l ravariant met ri c 
te nso r, i e 
C( i,j ) 
g ( 13) 
In formula ( 13) , g and G( i , j ) d e n o te t he d e te rminant 
and s ub - de te r minant of th e compo n e n t s ~;
1
• Fr om( JO) , we 
h ave 
g 
g = d e t / g , 1 / = (l-1-x 2 ) 2 , p 
g 







_ P__ T 
g g 
(15) 
U s ing f ormu la e ( LO) (14) and ( 15) , co n s id e rin g tha t 
r, 1 1= f 1 , 1, we ca n get e ach va lu e of f, 1 1. A
1
,c 1 (/=1, 
2,3,) in (!!)have th e f o rm: 
1 • • 
C '= _ ( x 2 B 3 -x 3 B 2 ) , ✓ g 
(1 6) 
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wh e r e 
( I 7) 
and rp i s th e pot e nti al of th e e l ec tro s tati c fi el d Th e ma g -
ne tic fi e ld vec t o r B can be de fin e d b y th rcf · co mp one nt ?i 
B 1 , B 2 • B 3 at the Fr c ne t lo ca l coo rdinat e ~y s tem . 
for co nvenience, w e ca n u se symbo l s ( s .p 2 , p 3 ) in-
s tead of ( x 1 , xz, xl) . Fr om ( 11 ) , we have 1hc e l ec tr o n 
motion e quati on s i n c ur vilinea r coo rdinat e ~y s l cm ('-., 
1 
~o F+ p, - p 3 + e 








~ P __ } -- - s '- s p 2 
] 
Pz 1--;;p , 
r 3 ocp 
T c)pz 
( p 2 - -- p ,s ) B3 -( p , + -- p ,s )B 2 , { 




I ) 2-1 
P r , 1 ' ) · PT P , 
s'-
J 
1- ;;-r z 
{ 
I c)q, 
T P aTs 
s p 2 
[ 
1 1 1 clq, l clrp } + (1- PP zl '+;,P , 2 ap,-;- , PzP aap, 
1 • I · l • } } s -~p , p , +~P , P , B, , 
1 
+ ;,;;-r , r 3) 
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I ' ' rp2 P P, 
\. 
J 
( I ga, b, c) 
th e s ta ndpoint o f e n e rg y , we h ave 
(19> 
wh e re cp . = <p+ e 0 , e e 0 is th e init ial e ne rg y o f e l ec tr o ns 
emitted fr o m th e ca thod e s u rface, q, _ i s ca ll e d th e nor -
mal ize d p o t e ntial. Th e e l em e nt o f ar c l engt h ds of th e 
prin c ipal traj e c to ry and ds • of i ts ne igh bo ring t ra j ec to ry 
are so r e l a t e d s uch t hat: 
d s ' 1 l 1 
<--;r,- ) '=(I-pp, ) '+ T, (p, ' +p 3') -2-;P 3P2' 
l 
+2-:;,-P,P ,' +r ,' '+ P,' 2 . (2 0) 
Tr an sforming e ach of th e pa ram e ter s s , p 2 , p 2 • we 
ha ve 
d s 
- ds · P21 ' ( 2 1) 
(N o te that, he re lh c up pe r indi ce~ dt·n o t c ex po ne nt s . ) 
S im il ar e xpr ess i on s ran be o b ta in e d for p 3 aJl.d P G 
S ub :;titutin g th ese into e q s . ( \ 8 b. c) , w e can d.eriv e the 
To t ran s f o r m th e ge neral e qu a t io ns ( 18c , b, c) 'o f tr a j ec tory equ a ti o ns in c ur v ilin ea r coordinat e sys t e m . 
e l e ctr o n m o t io n tr a j ector y e qua l i o n s , l e t v' = <ls · / dt . !h e 
v e l oci t y of e l ec tr o n s at th e n e i g hb o rin g t ra j ec l o r y . Fr o m 
co n ve ni r nt f o r t h e ::itud y of w id e e l ec tr o n b e am fo c u s ing 
and it s a b e rr a ti o n s 
_ 2(J). P2" 
0-..!:...p'>'+< ..!:...r,l' + <_lr ,J ' - 2_!__ '+2 1 , P '+ r ,' '+P ,'' p T T T PsPz 7 1, , 
(p ♦ 
+r ,' f. [ 
(I - J 
p p,} ' +( TI p,J' + (f ·p3) 2 -2 -~ p3 p,' + 2~p , p,' +p ,' '+p / ' 
+ 
2q,' 
I I l I I 
o - ;;-r ,) '+ C;-P, ) '+ <;- r 3) 2 -2;- P 3p, ' + 2;-r , r ,' + r ,' '+ r ,' ' 
2 I , _I_ , , 1 I T' PT' p3 + p ' T p pzp3-2 PT P s i z I ) 
-p2 r , -;;r , + ;; r ,+ --- - - -- -2-:;,--r3' 
l 
I (1- p p ,} ' 
1-;;- r, 
{ 1 O'l' [ I 1 ] oq, I oq, } - 1, -- + <- r . J '+<t--r l ' - - - - r , r -T 3 d s T 3 p z d p 2 T 2 3 op 3 
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( 1-__!_p ,) '+ ( __l_p,) '+(_Ip,) 2 -2 10 p , p ,' +2 __l_p,p/ +r,' '+ p,' 2 p T T T T 
+ 
{ I c)rp I ()rp l I I l ,)rp 1 --p,--- - ,p , p ,.-)-+ (1- -p,)'+( - p, )' --L d-.. T tP 2. p T , l p J 
✓_l:__ (---- 'P. ) 
m' ( I - _!__I', ) 2 + ( _I_ p ,) 2 + ( __!_ p ,) 2 - 2 __l_p , P, ' + 2 _I_ P , P / + P,' '+ P / 2 p T T T T 
If the magn e ti c fi e ld i s d e fin e d b y Se llar magneti c 
p o t e ntial Q, th en- _?Q (x'=s , x'= p , , x 3=p 3) ca n b e u se d ax· 
instead of B , ( i = J ,2 ,3) in the ab ove e quati ons, w r n1a y 
o btain tho 3e equation s d erived in r e f. [9J .Eq 3 _ (22a ,b ) arc 
co nveni e nt for s tudyi11 g wid e electron beam fo cusing and 
narr o w ele c tron b ea m fo c u s in:; and th e ir ab e rration s in 
th e cu rvi l inear coordinate sys t e m. 
ELECTROSTATIC AND MAGNETIC FIELD 
EXPANSIONS ALONG THE CURVED 
OPTICAL AXIS 
50 
( 2 2 .1, b) 
I n what f o ll ow .;; rnathem1ti c al expressions are (!,Oing 
to be d e riv e d in term s of the e l ec tr o~ tatic pot e ntial a nd 
magn et i c indu c tion a l ong c urved optical ax i s . 
A ;;, i s kn own . th e e l ectros tati c pot e ntial mu s t :-;ati -.;fy 
Lap lace eq u atio n: 
(23 ) 
we a ss ume th a t th e r e i s n o s in gi 1lar poinl n ea r to the 
optical axi ~ , th e e l ec iro ::itati c pot e ntial q:>(~, p 2 ,p 3 ) i s an 
analytical function. 
Expdndin g e l ec tro s tati c pot e ntial cp in a p o wer s crit·s · 
of p 2 and p 3 along th e cu r ve d optical ax i s with coe ffi -
cients that ar e fun c ti o n s of s , w e hav e 
OPT!CS OF WIDE ELEC TRO N BEAM FOCU S ING 
+ r , r , cp , , <,) + _.!__ r , 'cp , , <,) + .. .. · · 
2 ' 
"l\· l1c r c t h e sy mbol s i n l rod!1 cc d ar c : 
h ere 
cp I =cp(s ,Q, O)=<p( S) , 
11, =0 
r , =O 
J 'cp I 
r ' =O Jp ,J p ' 
r , =O 
( 2,t) 
(25) 
Th e q11ant i ti cs o f cp,. rp, , in (2 ,1) ran b e ex pr esse d 
h y tb f' known partial d c ri vat i vt s i II th e lab orato r y Carte -
s i an coo rdinate sys t e m: 
:-..=x, . )'=)' , . Z=7. N 
[ 
d'cp ,J'cp ,l't/, <l' cp 
<l'z:.:= n,_2d}2 + n ~ 2J? -+n z 2J z z +2n :..n~ ()xc)y 
r ( ,)'cp cl'cp b ,) 'cp b ) rr, ,= n , J x' b,+ c)xJ)' ,+ JxJz l 
) J X =- X: :-; ' 
)'=)':. , 
Z = z ~ 
(26) 
Su b s ti lut i ng (2 1) into (23) y i e l d s t h e re l at i o n s 
b e t w ee n ~omc of th e c o e ffi c i e nt s 
Brc au !:ie th e dire c tion of c ur ve d optical ax i s at 




Di ffer e ntiating i t, 
anti u s ing Fr e nel - Serrel's form u la e (7) , we obtain 
(28) 
F r om(27) and (28) , we hav e 
cp, I +cp ,, +cp ,, =O. (29) 
F or th e magn e t i c fi e ld . !-i m ilar to th e tr e atm e nt in 
r ef 
. ( 3J . we a s s um e tha t I he- c ompon e nt s of vector B are 
kn ow n in I h t> lab o r a tor y C a rtes ian coo rdinat e ~ys t e rn : 
B ( x . , . • z ) = B, ( x . v • z ) i + B, ( x • v • z ) i + B /, ( x . y , z) k . ( 30) 
It mean ~ that at th e prin ci pal 
= B ( x.., , y,. , zN ) is kn o wn 
tr aje c t o r y , B (s) = B ( O.Q, ,J 
F o r th e s tud y of th<" mot ion of e l ec t ron _:; nea r th e 
c ur vl'd opti cal axi s , we mu ..,t 
B ( p 2 .r :i, s) in a p owe r 
expand th e fi e ld 
~c-ri c.-; of p 2 and 
vrc t or 
p 3 w itl1 
<.:ocffi (.'ic nt s that ar e fun c tion s o f s S i n ce Wl" inv e~t i ga t c 
th e f oc u 'l in ~ pr o p e rli e R of a ::-vst em with wid e e l ec tr o n 
b r·:.irn foru!=',in g . so we li m it o ur :.111al v:..i .:. to fir s t orde r 
t e r m-... th e n we have 
B r p , • p 3 • s) = B ( s) + p , ( n • \J B + p 3 ( b • ,- ) B + · · · · · · (3 1) 
J . c) c) 
wh nc \ =J", 1+3y i+ 0---;:k, 
and all th e d e ri va ti ves are cal c ulat e d al lh e p o int (xr; ~ 
YN, z \J) of th e principal traj ec t o r y . 
Fr om (3 1) we ca n ge t th e componP. nt o f th e fi e ld 
vrr t or 8 in th e dir ec tion o f unit vecto r n : 
B, = B (s) n+ p , n (n • V) B + p 3 n (b · \ ') B 
(3 2) 
wh e r e 
( 33) 
and 
C 34 > 
Zho u Li-w e i 
Simi l arly, th e o th e r c o e ffi c i e nt s By , By 2 , B 13 B,. 
B 22 , B 23 wil l b e ob t ai n e d if in (31 ) B , i s r e pla ce d b y 
By, B, . 
S imilar t o ( 32 ), w e ca n get th e co mp onents o f th e 
fi eld vector B in th e direct i on of unit vec t ors t a nd b. 
(35) 
wh e re B ,(s) , B, 2 , B 1 3 and Bb(s) , B 1,2 , B1, 3 can b e o b -
tain e d if we u s e t x , t ,-, t z or b x , b y , b z in stead o f nx, 
n ., , n 2 i n (33) . 
S in ce th e magnetic fi e ld vecto r B mus t s ati ~fy th e 
r e lat ions : 
(36) 
( 37) 
s u b s titutin g ( 3 1) int o ( 3 'i ) and ( 37) v i c lJ s th e relation s 
b e tw ee n som e o f th e c o e ffic ie n t s : 
( 38) 
B, 3 - B1,' (s )=O, 
(39) 
l n 1hc a b ove m e ntion e d e xpr es.::.ion s n x . n ~ . n
1
: h -: . 
b , . b a n d t x , l y , 17 c an b r obta i n e d h v th e- f o ll o wing 
forrnulae: 
l ., =y , ' • lz = Z f'JI : 
11-.:=PXNI / , 11..,.= p y .,1', n , =pz ,..,": 
h ,=p(y N12 N" -z r;' y N") • 
b y= p ( z N / X N fl - X .. I z r;'') • 
h z =o ( x'yr; '' -yN1 xN" ) ; ( 40) 
wh e r e th e p rim e d p not e,; d e ri vat i ves with r e s p ec t t o th e 
arc l eng th s 
EQUATIONS OF PRINCIPAL TRAJECTORY 
AND ITS NEIGHl3ORING "PARAXIAL" 
TRAJECTORIES 
In an e l ec tr o n - o pti ca l sys t e m with wid e e l ec l r o n b ea m 
fo c u s in '2;. w e con s id e r tl1 e ca thod e \-..·ith null e l ec tro s l a ti c 
po t e ntia l to b e where t he e lectro n ha s s mal l in itial ve lo -
c it y. a s mention e d above 
S imilar to th e ca th ode l e n ses with axial sy mm e tr y [ 8 . 
10 ) , we a s s u me th at in th e sys t e m with w id e e lec tron 
O e am fo c u s in g , th -; cu r v ilin ea r traj ec tori es , being ad j a-
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c~ nt to th e prin c ipa l traj ec t ory, sa ti s f y th e foll o win g 
" c urved paraxi a l co n diti o n s" everyw h e r e: 
p 2 (s) =O, p ( s )~p(s) , p (s) «T (S ) ; 
( I I) 
and cp ( Q)=0 . I t i s n ot n e c ess a r y t o a ss um e that th e co n -
dition p ' 2 (s) ~l i s s at i s f i e d everyw h e r e . 
We introdu ce th e " c urved parax i a! condi ti o n s " ( ,11) 
f o r w id e e lec t ro n b e am f o c u !:ii ng in t o ( 22a,b ) , r f'ga rdin g 
P 2 , P : and fJ2 • p 3 He:; fir ~! o rd e r t e rm;; and u s ing th e me-
th o d g i ven in r {'f '>. [ 8 ,1 0 ) , in ve 5tiga t e each o f t h e co e ffi -
c ie nt <, in (22a . b), w ~ can th u-; arriv r a t equation ,;; f o r 
pr i n c iral t raje c tory ;: nd it -:. n r i~hb or in g "parax i a l" 
lr a j ec turi es . 
Now s tud ·, the c ommo n co ? ffi ri e nl o f fir .;! term.; o n 
th e ri ght hand o f e quati o n s (22•,b ) . 1d1ic-h i s r e l a1 e <l t o 
t h e t a n gent ve lo c it y s . I t mJ y be s ~e n th at thi s ro r ffi -
cient a t l h f' init i al p o i nt can b <> wr it ten a -; 
+ zl.r P·'+r '' + r -'' T 2 J • 2 .1 J } 
S= 0,!1 .:i.= 0,p :1= 0 
( 
E o 
= l + p, '' + Pi' 2 ( 12 ) 
Th e rt·for e , th e o+ 1 ord e r a p1no,imat io n can be rxprr c;:c:.ed hy 
( 13) 
F rom th e 0+1 + 2 ord e r approx im atio n of thi <; co 0 ff i c i e nt, 
we ma y obta i n th n condi t io n. b y which t!i e f o rmul a wa s 
se t up . 
( 4 .1) 
Thi s i s cal l e d th e "pa raxia l " co ndit i o n. Th e r e f o r e, w h e n 
in ves ti g atin g th e s y s tem w ith wid e electron b eam fo c u-
s in g , we regard p and ✓ ;: r/ ✓ q,+-;_-: a s fir s t or d e r 
t e rm s and th '.:' pr odu c t s a s seco nd order t e r m s , whi c h ca n 
b e n eg l ec t e d . 
OPTICS OF WIDE ELECTRO'/ BEAM FOCUSING 
S imi lar to rh o.:.c di sc ..iss cd above and for other coe ffi -
cicn l s in r22 a.b ) , after a se ri es of rath e r complicat e d 
rnanipula1 -io n "-. we haYc th e traj ec tor y cq ualion of zero 
or d c r approximal io n: 
and 1h t· lr a j ec t o r~- e quation s of fir :-,1- order approximat i on: 
d dp 3 dp 2 
;y:( 11 d-:, )= Rp 3-Qp , -2 K l s 
( 16a, b) 
,,li•·n· ·1. K. F. R . _\ and Q <·,pre-.s the f ol l owi n g f11nc-
! 1 •in., a 1 : '1 '.' c :1 - ,. (·' of pr i :1 c i p :i I I raj e c Io r ~' : 
+ 81,,+ 
cp , Bn<-) 
2 ( ,p+ £ ,) ) , 




) . ('17) 
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It mu s t be pointed o ut that ~he fo l lowing r e l ationship 
among coef fi c ient s N, Q a nd K in ( 47) hold s(?) : 
( 4 8) 
( ~Sa,b ) ar e c alled e quation s for th e principal traj ec-
IOT\ ' 
w he n 
The coordinate cu r ve s derived 
r ,= r ,=o thu s r e pre se nt s one 
from 
of 
e q s , (45•,b) 
the e l ec tron 
traj ec tori cs-- prin c !pal traj ec t ory ( it might b e the ax i s 
of th e sys t em) . 
Eq s ,( .16a.b ) ran b e u se d to d esc rib e th e neighboring 
traj ec torie s wilh rather l arge initi a l s l ope, em itting frorn 
th e ca thodr s urf ace with pot e ntial cp(O)=O. we will cal l 
th em c ur, ilin ear "parax i al" traj ec tor y e quation s . 
It 1 -. to b e n o t e d that the va lu e of coef fici e nt s n.F, 
~ . R. Q and K mu s t h e t aken from th e principal trajec -
l ory when ~o l vi ng e q s . ( tl6a.b ) . Thu s , we u suall y so l ve 
rq,
0
(. 15a ,b ) and ( 46a .b ) s imultan eous l y , Bes id es , e ith e r 
in 1h e principal traje c t o r y e quation s ( J )a .b ) or in th e 
r un-il,n ,· ar "p ara x ia!" t rajectory eq uati ons ( 16•,b), th e 
!="anlf' Ya lu e for e 5 rnu ~I be l a k c n 
In wha t follow s we w ill further di <.:.CU '-5 lh e ph yc:i cal 
meanin~ of th e p r in c ipal traj,•c t ory e qual ion s ex pr essf' d in 
1hr f o rm of (, 1:,a.b ) . Fr o m 1h r fundam en t al e qual ion o f 
cll·clron mol iun 
cl Ji ( m 0 v )=-e E - - e( v X 8 ), <-19) 
we invf"-- li gat,., 1h e proj ec ti on of motion equa tion of prin-
c ip a l traj ec l ory o n 1hc Fr c nf't lo ca l coo rdinat e sys t em . 
F or th e mo ti on of prin c ipal c l cr tron, v=v t , v=<ls / dt, 
we haYC 
(5 0) 
Ci.;inp; Fr e n e t - Serret's formulae (7), eq uation (49) ran b e 
tr an fo rm ed t o 
dv v 2 
m 0 v cl~+ m 0 p n =cg radcp-c ( v t X 8 ) . 
Multiplv C<f. (5 1 ) by t, n, b a s sc alar multiplicat ion, 
o b1 ain 
d ,· cl cp 
m 0 v ds=e ~ ' 
m y2 
--•- = e (gra dcp . n ) -1-cv ( 8, b ) , p 
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I ht e gr at c ( 5 2) a nd co 1i-,, id c r : h 1· ; i ! i l i a l e n f" r ~: r £ s u f 
principal clcc tr c,;: em itt e d fr or:' th e catl :cd..: !'--u rfa(· e a11cl 
q, ( 0. 0' s) = q ( s) • qi ( ' = 0 ) = 0. , ... C I: a"' t "" \ C I O (' i I ~ (Jr 
principa l e J cc tru11 
Diff crr_:nt i atc- eq~ . (33) aad (,--: ; ) with rr:-pcc t t o 
w e ha, ·e 
d 1110 , . , ( d 1 1 
- ( --- - )= <·, - ~radq, ,n - - oradq, ,t +-"ra d q, •b d s p e d s pc Tr 
_I_B,t + _1__B•b l 
p T 
(37) 
U f.in g (55 ) . cq c;• (;)~) ( 31 ) ( ;16 ) (;)7) ran br- writ t en ~~ 
(58 > 
l I 2c ( 1 
m - -m,-, ✓ <" + £, B ,2 --B,(,) 
't'! 3 T 't' •- \ mo I' p 
(6 1) 
f t wi[l b e see n that th e four equa ti o n s Ui8)- ( 6 1) 
ar e <le ri "ed fro m t h (' mo ti o n equat ion. and e quat io n c, (58) 
and ( 59 ) ar e ju s t th e sa me e qu a ti o n :==. ( 1Ja . b) cle ri ,ecl 
ab o ,·c 
Probl e m s of wid r e lec tr o n h Pam f ,icu ~inp:. can h f' pul 
f onvar d in two way:- . L":-ually . ii,;f' Ji t!1 P e !Pc lr o~ l ati c and 
m a~ n c ti c fi t· ld ~ . th e elec tron trajert o rir s ca n ht" ca lc ula-
t cG through t!:e ir differ e ntial Pquati o n ~. t huc; d c t c rmi,~ing 
th e fo cu s in g pr o pe rt ic ., . At that tim e . e q . ( tja ) o r ( .)8 ) 
in d i c at e s th e e qu J tion o f prin c ip :i! lr a j ec tor~ , . a n d the 
oth e r thre e er ;c:, tioi: s !39J(6 0 )( 61 ) 1.-i! I b e automati c3 l ly 
sat i s fi e d But. on t he- co11trar~ . th e fie ld di~lribuii v n -, 
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ma\ aJ-.o b e d ef i, :c rl from th e g i\ ·en bt"alll'- <, r lrajt·c -
t u r i es A t t h i s mom e II I • ( ., 8 / Ci 9 ) ( 6 0 J ( Ii I ) " i I I I, ,· I I«· 
f o ur complcmc nt al rquation , l o b- ~a ti --.fin l. \, hich ~h(Jw 
t l:e rciation ~ b e tw ee n th e roc f f i cicn t , of c•lf' r•l ro, tali f' a11d 
magn e ti c fi eld:, . t ha t are n o t indepe nd ent of (•aeh o,hc, 
In gene r al . th P principa l traj ec l or~ t'' l ua t i fJII ( l;)<.1) . 
t h2t <ifP funct inn, o f a rc l e ngth :-, j .. nut <'1)11, ·e 11i1·11I to 
~c ! n· h ere , we tra11-..fvr111 it intu a form u,inµ- th 1• la b o-
rator) Carte s ia n coordinate ~~·--t ern Ber au .. ,· of 
l f·t h , . • n\ b e exprt·,~t·d b, · ( 10) . p h ~· ( I ) and t ran--fu rm 
each deriva ti\' C wi t h r c ... pect to, int o th e dcri,ati, (· ,, itli 
r e_.::pec t t o z, u s in g 
t he r1 I Ii e pr i 11 ri p a I I r aj r c I o r ~ r· qua I ion ( 1.1 a ) ,. an Ii 1· 
writ t c n a s 
cl( ✓ <J>+ c, ,' ) = ✓ 1 +,"·1-,' ' 
dz ✓ 1+x' '+ : '- 2 ✓ ,p+ c, 
d ( ✓ <J>+r, 
dz ✓ 1+ x' '+ :' ' ) = ✓ 1-1-,''-1- , ' ' _ii~'__ 2./ <Ji+c, r7, 
+ ✓-0-t,' B ,- B ,J 
211 10 
!G2l 
\•;h e r e Lhe prime i nd i ca t ec; clt ri,at i, ·e -.. n i th r c"••prct I\J z 
lf eqs . (63 a.b ) a r e se t u p . ,uppo -c 
cp3 = b , qi , + b ,qi, + b ,qi, . 
s ub H itut e th em i nto ( 151)) . a nd thr o ugh a c,Pri1 •, of tran.;, -
formatien :-, we ca n JHO\ e th a t t he e q uat ion ( l;)b) j ... a ut o -
mati ca ll y ~at i ~fi e d. 
For eq uati on s ( 16a . b ) o f ne ig hb or in g "parax i al " tra -
j t-ctori e --. it i s con, ·c-ni,Ant t o tran .-..form th r-m i 11to c ~ ua1i,,n!..;. 
th at a re f L.nc li o n '- of z B, · u :'-in g (62) . ( 16a . b ) wi 1l 11,, v,: 
th t f o r r.1 : 
OPT ICS or WIDE E LECTRO :,/ BEAM FOC CS I:\ G 
x' x'' + y ' )" 
1+ x' :!+~, ::.-
"ft 1 ..... to hr· 1:o t,·d th;.it th e \·al u c of coe ffi c i e nt s n, K, 
F, R. N and Q and x' . y' . :-..". mu s t b e t a k e n fr om 
th e p r in c ipa l t ra j {'cto r~' \,h en c;ol, · in g c q-- . (6 1a ,b ) . 
£q.., _ ( 61a .b i a r t· two cou pl e d. lin ea r. ~ccon d - or d e r 
diff, ·rc- nti al 1..:4 ua ti 1)n-- hhlcb. may be transformed t o a 
sy ~tt ·m of f our fir--t ordt·r eq uati on:-, . Le t 
wh e r e 
W 1 = J) 1 , W :: =P 2 1 • W 3 =p 3 . W ,i =p 3 1 ; 
Ji I = ( 
h , =-
f I= ( 
w1'=H' 2 . 
W ;.: ' = ;I I \\' I + g ::. \\' :J + f I \\ ' 2 + f 2 W 4 , 
w 4 I = I: 1 w I + 11 :._ \\' 3 + f l \\ ' 4 - f 2 ,, · 2. ; 
1+x '' +' " r 
✓ <!,+ r, 
l+x ' ' +v '' ✓ ,I>+ £, Q 
( 1+, '' +r' ' 
. ./ <!>+£, 
x' x'' +: '' :,'' 
y= ~· , . Z= Z, 
R ) 
:;.= x, . y= ~, . z=z..., 
(Ga) 
(66) 
Bv num e rical u,·: hod . o n 1· may c.le ter m in "' a ~el of 
so l utions of (65 ) : 
w
1 
( i > • w l. < i J w:1'' ' . w .: (1 > ; ( i =I . 2 . 3 . -l) 
" ' hi c h !=ali s f y tlH · f o ilowi ng ia itia l co: 1diti o n s : 
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W I ( j )= P 2 (i ) 
0 
'w 3 ( i ) = p 3C 1 ) Q 











( 6 7) 
Th e so lution s of ( 6 t a .b ) m ay th en b e wri tt e n a s 
P 2 ( z ) = P 2 o w I c I l + ✓es P 2 o' \\' i c 2 J + P 3 0 w 1 c :• > 
+ ✓e s () 30' w 1 (.; J , 
p 3 ( z )= P 2 0 w 'IC i J + ✓t::s P 2 0' w 3< 2 > +p 3o w :;C :, J 
+ ✓£:-, fl 3 0 1 W 3 ( -! ) ; 
and 1h e ::ic s a ti s f y th e initial condit io n~ : 
THE ORTHOGONAL CONDITION OF SYSTEMS 
WITH WIDE ELECTRON BEAM FOCUSING 
Th <- o rtho gonal cone! it i on of ~v-;t rm-. wi th narr o w 
ele c tron b e am f oc u ~in~ wa "- fir-;t g iv e n b,~, Srurrock ( fi ) . 
" ; t· ,, i I I l r y h c r c to cl r r i ,-t' l h 1· or I ho t, on a I co n cl i t ion of 
fi r-,! of all to s implify rq~ . ( l()a . b ) .i11 o rdl'r that th e te rm 
<loe1, n ot a pp ea r in eq . ( 16a ) a n d p/ 111 cq
0
( \6h ) . 
I ntroducing coor<linatt· tran:-.form :11 ion 
p l + j p 3 = ( ll + i ,. ) C i X 
t o c I " . ( 16a . b ) , and ~uppo-. in ~ 
1-.: 
I ha I 
we ran g r t t hr curY i l incar "par a ,i i.!.I '• traj rrtu , :, 
in a r o t a tin g coordi nat L' --~-.t f'n 1 ( l· , Y) : 
d du 
cl-; ( n d s ) =a 1i u + a12' · · 
w h e r e 
(69 1 
( 70 I 
f 'l u a t i f1 n ~ 
<, J a , h ) 
a, I= Fco s 'x+ Rs in 'x+ <~- Q ).,i nxcosx- ~' 
n 
n,, =-~ s in 'x- Qcos'x - ( F-R )s in xcosz+ K' . 
Zhou Li -wei 
a ,,= F s in 'x+R c os 'x- ( N-Q )s inxco s x -~. s urfac e wh e n Es =O. Th e r e arc no esse ntial diffi cu lti e s in 
so lving eqs.(74a,b ) , co mpar e d with the cathode len ses 
(72) with axia l sy mm e tr y , Thu s, th e genera l so lution s u and v 
It may b e see n fr om (7 Ja,b ) th a t th e var iabl es o f 
th '.!se two e quati o n :; ar e s Lill not se parated. But it ca n be 
prov e d from ( 72) and ( 48 ) that a 12 =a 21 • It m e an s that 
(7 Ja,b ) ar e se lf - c onjugat e e qual ion s . 
Appar e ntl y, in case th e variables are comp l e t e ly 
se parated, e q s . ( ?Ja,b ) have t o s atisfy th e f o l l owing 
co nditi o n : a 1 ::=a 21 = 0. ff s o, it can b e writt e n as a 1 i+ 
a , 1 = 0. Then w e ha ve 
N-Q 
lan2x = F -7r· (73) 
Tran s forming th e ex pr ess i ons o f a 11 and a'.!l. in (7 2) 
h Y u ~i ng ( 73 ) , and l e t U=a 1 1 , V=a 2 2 , the we gel 
wh e r e 
2 
2 
_ d_ ( n du ) = U u 
ds ds 
_ d_ ( n _<l .':'_) = V v . 






(7 Ja,b ) 
(7 5) 
Fr o :n (7 0) a nd ( 73 ) , w e ca n d e riv e th e cond iti o nal 
r c lati o n c:.hir, whi c h th e- coe ffi c i en t s n, K, F, R N an d 
Q mu .':.t s ati s f r, wh e n l hC' va riable s are se parat e d: 
n [(\- Q )( F '- R ')-( F - R )(N'- Q ')) 
( 76) 
Thi s i s th e or th ogo nal con diti o n for sys t e m s wi th 
wid e e l ec tron b e? m fo c u s ing:. Sys t e ms, 
a rt hogonal cond iti on ( 76), wi 11 b e 
c11r, , i Ji n ear "paraxial" sys t e m s . 
which sati s f y th e 
nam e d or I hogona I 
F o r c un ·i !inear e l ec tr o n op ti ca l s ys t e m s s ati s f y in g 1h e 
o r!ho go nal co nditi o n, th e i mag e with point fo c u s ing o r 
lin e fo c u s in g c an b e f ormed, a s it ha s b ee n point e d out 
hi- S turro ck [ 6) , 
(7 .1a,b ) are sec ond ord e r homog e n e ou s lin e ar diff e r e n -
tial e quation s of u a nd v r es p ec tiv e l y . Alth o u g h in 
t h cEe e quation s a ~in g ular point ex i s t s al th e c ath o de 
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of e q s . ( 74a,bJ ca n b e e xpre sse d b y two l in e ar ind e p e n -
d e nt s pecial s olution s . L e t u 
O




b e the 
tw o s et s o f s p ecia l s olution s of eqs . (74a, b ), which 
s ati s f y th e following co ndition s : 
u 0 (0J= ,· 0 ( 0 )= 0, 
(77 ) 
ln ord e r t o obtain a n ima ge o f point focusing ( s tig -
matic imaging ) , it i ~ obviuu s l y ne c e ss ary to mak P. lJ ,1nd 
Vin eqs 0 ( 74a,b ) e qual t o e ach o th e r I n th at ca se , it 
be co m es po ss ibl e onl y wh e n 
(7 8) 
Th e n al th e i ma i.;e plan e S= Si , whic h co rr es pond s to Es = 
c, 51 , w e h ave 
u <,
1 (Zsi , S i)= V.11 (e~1 , S i ) . 
Th e modulu s o f il s ma{!.ni fi c ation c an b e wrilt e n as 
M u= M v= M = 1------------




It c an b e see n from (7- 1• . b ) and (76) that sys t em s so ti s-
f y ing co nditi o n (78) w ill ce rtainl y s ati s f y th e o rth ogo nal 
rond ili o n g i, · en above Co nditi o n ( 78) cor r es pond s t o the 
t wo r e lation s hip s that f o llow s : 
+ B,(s) q, , +8 0 (,) q, 5 )=o, 
4 ✓ ¢+ e~ 
Bb(s)cp 3 -8 0 (s )cp 2 
2 ✓¢+-f, ) = O. ( 8 1) 
Condit i o n ( 78 ) or ( 81 ) s how s that th e e l ec tron b, -am 
emitt e d from lh e ca thod e s urfa ce with e~=tc..
1 
will h a ve 
an id e al point focu 5in g (s ti gmatic imaging ) , th e refore 
OPT ICS OF WIDE ELECTRON BEAM FOCUSING 
lh c sy stem will hav e prop e rti es s imila r t o tho 3e o f th e 
'l!l cc tr o n optical sys t em with axial sy mm e tr y . 
I f th e s y s t em with wid e e l ec tron b e am focu s ing only 
s ati s fi es th e orthogonal c ondi t ion (76) , but do cs n o t s a -
ti s fy co ndition ( 78 ) , thu s U # V, and th e s p ec ial sol ution s 
u a , u 11and v
0 
,v ii ar e diff e r e nt Thi s m1..an 5 ani so tr o p y in 
magnifi ca tion, and it s moduli in two dir ec tion s 
o f Es=Es I will b e 
M u= I 
0 a 1 CEs1 , 5 1,) ,,/<p (s1 , )+ts1 
I. 
M v= I I. 
I fl Ca SC 
(82 b ) 
Th e 
t r o n 
po s ition s s 1 i and s 2 ; of f oc u s ing imag e f o r th e e l ec-
b c am do not c oincid e with e a c h o th e r eve n wh e n th e 
initial e n e rgy ee 5 =ec: 51 i s th e s am e It mea n s that t W 0 
id ea l fo c u s in g imag es co rr es pondin g to ts=Esi wi ll b e 
p oss ibl e in a g iv en orthogonal curvilinear !-i)'S 1em . A f ocu -
s in g s rgment in th e binormal dir ec ti o n b al th e locati o n 
s=s 1 1 i s form e d, and an o th er fo c u s in g seg m e nt 1n th e 
n o rm a l dir C'cti on n at th e lo c at i on a t th C sam e 
tim e . Thu s , th e diff e r ence b f' tw c<·n th e two l oca ti o n s ca n 
b e d e fint. ·d a-; th e a s ti gma ti s m o f th e ~ys l crn w ith wide 
elec tr o n b eam f oc u s in g . 
SOME PRACTICAL EXAMPLES FOR SYSTEMS 
WITH WIDE ELECTRON BEAM FOCUSING 
1. System with Wide El ec tron Beam Focusing , in 
which the Principal Tra iectory i s a Linear Axis 
of Symmetry 
Wh en t !1e prin c ipal traj ec tor y Ii n ea r of 
sy mm e tr y, _ 1_= _ 1 __ =0 p T • 
In co n s id e r a ti o n o f axially 
sy mm e tri c fi e ld s, the-i r p ote ntial o n the axi s tak es th e 
extr e m e valu e , and th e r e i s n o 
normal and binormal dir ec tion s 
L e t p = P : +ip 3, s =z, e 5 = Ez , 
B ( z ), we obtain 
cJiff e r e n ct.: b e twe e n th e 
q, (s) =cp(z), 




Th e n 
e 8 1 (z) 
8tno ✓ r!,(z) +e :-- · 
(81) 
I t i s obviou s that th e sys tem of wid e elec tron b e am 
f ocus in g with a linear ax i s of s ynimctry not on l y s ati sf i es 
cond ition (76 ) , but al s o s ati s f i Ps condi tion (78 ) . Thu s , 
th is sys teu1 ha s th e properti es of id e al focu s ing (poin t 
fo c u s i n~ ) . 
L e t 
(85 ) 
w here 
cqs . (7"a, b ) " ill th e n ha ve th e f o ll ow in g f orm: 
2 
cj,' (z) u ' + 
(86 ) 
It i s ju s t the lin ear diff e r e n t ial e quation 1f a s y s tem 
with wid e e l ec tron b e am focu ~in g [8] , w h e r e th e principal 
t r.ij rc t o r y i s a 5 trai g ht axi s havin g a x ial sy u1m c tr y . U s ing 
c q. ( 86 ) , we h ave s olv e d a co n cen tri c s ph e ri ca l sys t e lll of 
co rn.bi n c <l c l cc tr osta ti r and rraag n c ti r fi e ld s wi Lh w id e e l e c -
tr o n b e am foeu s i n g ( I J . 
2. Electrostatic Cathod e Lenses with Wide El ectro n 
B eam Focusing 
F o r e l ec tro s t a ti c ca thod e l c n se-; with axial sy mm e tr y , 
th e off - axi s principal traj ec tor y e mitt e d fr om th e c athode 
c:.urfac e will be a plane cu rv e whi c h i s normal to th e ca-
lh o de s urfa ce Thu s , 
= 0, cp, , =0, 
th e n from ( 17 ) we hav e 
R = - ~--'-- (87) 
2 ✓ cj,(s) + cs 
Th e coef fi c i e nt s in e xpr ess i o n s (87) a l s o s ati s f y the 
orthogonal co ndition ( 76 ) . I t i s obviou s that the variab l es 
u and v are al s o se parat e d. 
Zhou Li - we i 
Becau se x=O, s uppo se that u =rz , V=Ps; t h e n 
p r i nci pal t raj e ctor y l:'fllli.l ti on ran be wriit cn a s 
th e 
Th e c urvilinear "par ax i a l'' traj ec tor y equations would 
be 
d 
-;j;<-;;-j+"i:~ ( 'V I d ~ 
+ 
<:pz, 
2✓ q,( s)+~ 
dp , 
<ls )= 
}p , . 
dp , 
<ls 
- _y~, !_+ Es 
p ' 
cp 3 3 r , . 
(89a . b) 
Th e arr l e n gth s , w hi ch d c fi ncs a coor di natr- c urv e of the 
prineipal traj ec l Or ), r an b e t ran:-formcd int o a f orm wi tlr 
c y l i nclri ca l coo rd ina t e~ ( r.z ) . From (88) and(89) , we h a ,' c 
th e pri ncipal trajl· c to ry cqua li o n: 
J -f- r '' 
r "=-= 2(<:p(1.,r) +r,J (90) 
and th e c-un · ilin rur n riµh b ori n g lraj (·c t ory equation: 
" · h e re 
p ," + F , p ,' + F , p 2 =0 . 
p 3'1 +C1p/ +G 2r _,= O; 
F ' = G ' = I+ r ' z c)rp 
2(<:p(z ,r )+e,J J z' 
G, -( \ + r ' ' ) 
2(cp(z,r) +e ,J 
(9\a, IJ) 
(92) 
It i s nr cess:J r)' t o ·rf' mind that th e t e rms in th e coef fi -
c i en t ~ F 1 , G 1 , F 2 , G 2 , sho uld b e taken to b e the values on 
th e prin ci pal tra j c c t Or) 1, anrl 1hat the prim e notation s in 
th e e qs , ( 90), (g Ja , b) and ( 92) d e note derivative s with 
rt s p ec t t o th e axial coo rdina t e z . 
F or the e l ectron b eam e mitt e d from th e axial point of 
cathod e s urfa cr , b eca u se 1h e principal tr a j ec tory i s ac tua lly 
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th e rotatin g r.,yrnm c lri cal axi s, w e will hav e r = r'=r "= O~ 
and 
( ...!_ ~ ) r J r 
r = 0 
( 9 3) 
Le i p =p , +ip 3 , r 5 =E 7 , then eqs . (9 \ a,b) take th e f o ll ow-




q,(z) ~ p' + 4 <l>" q> (z) -t E z p = Q • 
It i s ju s t th e wPll - kn ow n "1rnraxial" equation in th e case 
of ele c tro s tati c c ath o d e l en~es 
3. Two Dim ensional Fie ld of Plane Symmetry w it h Wid e 
Electron Beam F oc using 
L e t th e pr in c i pal tr ajeclory b e an axi s of s ymmetry 
f o r a tw o dim e n r.,i o nal fi el d wilh plan e sy mm c l ry, then 
rep I a -th e orthogonal coor di natc sys t em (p 2 ,p 3 , s) can h e 
eccl b y th e Carte s ian coor din a t <· sys t em (x . y , z) , and Ili c 
coord inat e z, th e ax i s of sym m c lr y f o r the · ~ys t<:m, co in -
Cid C'S with th e principal t raj ec- tor y . Th erefo re·, 
p T =O . 
F or th e t wo di mcnsional field, wliic.:li i s i ndt'p('ndent 
of t he coordina t P x, l e t B t(Z )= B, e~=::: 7 , th(' ··para;.,,ia\" 
traj ec t ory e quati on<, (46a .b ) can be wr itt e n a s 
y 11 -+· Q>' , ( <P'1 rH 2 
2 (, p+c,J y + 2Cq,+c,) + 211,0 (, p +,,J 
- / e C 
- ~ 2--;;;; 
wh e re 
B 
<P+Ez (9,-;a ,b ) 
f t wi 11 be see n from (95a ,b ) th a t thi s sys t r rn doe~ 
n ot s a t i s fy th e o rth ogonal co nditi on . 
For th e case of 1he e le c lro s tati c field of planl' sy rn,nc -
tr y wit h w i d e e l ec t ron b e am fo cus in g, w e o bt ain 
x'= ~i~_E _z _ _ • 
J q>(z) + E, 
. "+ <l>' cp" 
y 2 ( q, ( z ) + e,J y' + 2(q, (z) -f-E,) y= O, 
OPT ICS OFW JDE ELECTRO N BEAM FOCUSING 
I t 1 ~ obv i ou s tha1 th e variablt•s x a!1d y :1rf' n! s o se pa -
,.at r ·I It i !- f' n o u gh to pro ve 1hat thi s ki11d of f ocus ing 
:-;ys t cm, which i s act1 1ally a so c:i ll ed c·ylindri ca l c.i.t hodc 
len s , will forus onl y th e p!an e ele c·lron b {'an, loc:.itcd in 
the plan e (y , z ) . In th e dir ec tion pnp e nd icular to the 
planf' (Y, z) , ther t· i-; no appl iecl fore ·~· of e lec tri c field 
Th11 s, 1h e <-;olid el<>clron b eam em itt e d from th e ax ial 
point of c athod e s urface, w ii I b e af f ec t e d on l y in th e 
dirc(.'\ion pe rpendicular to th e p la n e of sy mm e try . it will 
not hav e a point f oc u s ing as in th e field with axial 
~y mml'try, but will have a iine f ocusing in th e dir ec tion 
perp('ndicular l o t he plan e (y ,z ) . 
AN APPROACH TO THE TREATMENT OF 
DEFLECTION DEFOCUSING EFFECTS IN 
CATHODE- RAY TUBES USING THEORY 
OF WIDE ELECTRON BEAM FOCUSING 
To d t•--cr i b t· t n e co n verge nee cl Cf l'C t S of d e flection 
r ic Id, at a ng:l f'', I a rg c r th a 11 .1:10, ll utt r r (3J Jlll l forward 
" 
rnL' t hod to 1hr 1 hf'ore ti c a I I rca t m c n I, bas e d o n th e a ppl i -
ca lion o f Iii " t!H •o r y o f ufocusing fi r ld -; with arbitrary 
1•11rvt·d opliral ax c:-;" I n hi s paptr, a r o tating- sys tem of 
coor dinat c·s u v , ha s b ·~C'n inlrodu cf'd , \,hirh ro12.1 e-.; 
,,i th rc .;p c·c t t o 1h r Fr e n c t l ocal coo rdinal <· '-i)'Slcm, th e 
po l f' nlial rn, a nd f ield veclor B arr ex pand e d i n a pow e r 
... e ri f'.., of u a nd v \\' ilh coc ffi c i e nt o., lhat are func li on~ of arc 
lcn •lh \\ th e zero - order path co ndition s a nd the p a raxial 
t·q11:11ion-; o f' pure rl t>ctrostatir and pur e magn f' tic drfler -
tion -.\•..;1t•m .. hav e b een cle ri vrd, and th e ab e rrat i on s of 
.... ,· .;t r m ha ve al-;o b ee n di sc u SSC'd Hu t l rr's paper pr esen1e d 
a n ew approach to so lve the theory of !h e d e flf'ction sys -
lt·m at lar ge d e fl e<.:tion angle s . 
I t mu s t b e point e d out that fr o m th e b e g i nnin g of 
llutl e r 's pap e r the introdu c li on of a rotating coo rdin a t e 
:--ys t e m \\ i th re s p ec t to Fr enet I oca I coo rd i na te sys I em r;;;eem 5 
to complicate th e problem, and th e r e i s n o clea r r e la -
tion iu hi s paper b e tween th e z e ro - order path e quation 
drrivrd fro :11 t h e rotating coordin: 1t r s ys t e m (see eq . C::i7) 
in rd . (3J . ) and th e equ ati on of ce ntr a l traj ec tory d er i -
ved from the laboratory Carte s ian coor dinate s ystem (~e e 
eq , (7) in r ef . (3J) . 
l n fa c t, one may ex t end th e prin c ipal traj e ctory 
equation .; (. J5a,b) and th e "parax ial" trajectory e qua -
tion s ( 46•,b) d e riv ed above to solve th e problem of large 
angle defl ec tion, if we a ss ume q, (r;;;=Q ) -::PO, E 5 =t: 0 , {p( s ) 
~ c , . Th e r e for e , problem with f ocus in g of d e fl e ction sys-
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t ern :it large drflr ct in g ang l e (in ge n e ra l , if i s tr e:i!:! d as 
a probl e m wi th narrow e l ect r on h c.1111 f oc u s ing (2, 4] . ) 
in a curviline:ir coo r d.inat e sys tf'm ca n be r ega rd ed as a 
-;pec i a l c a s e th ereo f 
Now we i llu s trate wit h. Cx...Jmpl c fo r a pu r e magn e ti c 
d e f l ec tion Rys t em with l arg e ang l e dcfl ec lion g i ven by 
Hutter In th at case , cj,=V 0 =co ns t. From ( Jja,b)C l 6a,b) , 
we hav e th e pr in cipa l traj ec tor y equation s : 
An (s)=O; 
and th e "paraxial .. trajec t ory equatio n s : 
p 2 "(s) -2 ( +- ✓ l:l, (s) )p /(s) - [ ( + 
p ' )- ✓ -r B,( s) - B .. , ) J11 , ( s ) 
( 1 cl T 1· + ~- \J 2m 0 V 0 
T 
B, (s)+ B.,.,) Jp , (s) 
- ( B .. , ) p 2 (s)=O . (gga, b) 
Tr .]ns forming cq.(97a) into a form e xpre sse d by l abo -
rator y coo rdinate sys t('m, we obtain 
d ( _x_' __ 




1 +x ' ' +y ' 2 
(gga,b) 
It i s eno ugh to prove that cq, (97 b ) i s automatically 
sa ti s f ie d if eqs . (gga,b) i s s et up, 
Simi l ar l y, for a pure e l ec tro s tatic deflection sys t em 
with l arge angl e d ef l ec tio n, we ha ve th e pr in c ipal trajec -
t ory equa ti o n s : 
cp ,= 0; ( lOOa ,b) 
and th e paraxial trajector y c quation 5 : 
Zh ou Li -wei 
r ,"+ <j,' p,' -2 r,' + [ ( ~' - ) + q:, 2 <j, T T' p<j, 
rp 2Z Jr ,+ ( T'- q,' q:,, , ) r ,= o, 2<!, T 2 hT 2<j, 
p,"+ 2 %
1
-r s' +2 
T 
p,' - ( 
T ' 
+ q:, '"- ) r 2<!, 3 
(IO La , b) 
Under th e c ir c um s tan ces of th e laborator y Cartesian 
coordinat e s y s tem, the principal traj ectory e quation (l.00a ) 
corre s pond s to th e f o llowing equat ion s : 
,l ( - ✓<J> _ 
dz -✓ l +x ' '+y'' 
W e can a l so prove th at c q, ( 1006) 
sat i s fi e d if eqs, ( I02a.b ) ar c s rt up , 
( I02a,h) 
i s automati ca ll y 
For com pul a ticn, it i s conven i en t to lran r,f o rn1 (98 a.h ) 




dz ✓- 1+x''+y" 
d 2 p_ d 2 p 
W- dz ' I+x' 2 +y' 2 
xi ,,;''-t· r' y'' 
( I+ x' '+y' 2 ) 2 
( IO 3 ) 
f or example, tran s f o rming (98 a,h ) b y (103) into 
system of four fir s t Or(lcr equations, s i milar l o r·q. (63) , 




h I { ( 
d r ( I+x" +y' ') 
~<ls 
C 
2m 0 V 0 
h,= { c1+ x''+y'') [ ; , 
y= l'N, 
+Bn, )J} 
X=XN, y=yN, z=z l\ 
x' x'/+ r' )'fl ) 
I+ x' ' +y' 2 x= x N, y= YN, z= z:-J 
f , ={ ✓ 1+ x''+l"' ( ! 
Similar!, for eq s . ( [ O la , h ) , \\C hav e 
g i = { - ( I+ x' z + )'' z) [ p ' I -+ cp, r ' p<)> 
-~ J} 
24> x= xi\, y= ~ :-.:, Z= z :,.. 
g,= {-(! +x' ' +y' ' ) ( - 1_,, _ _ ,)>' 
r ' Zr<~ 
) } 
h,= { ( I +x"+ y") ( +,-+~~' )} x=x, , 
)'=h , 
x' x 11 + y' y" 
I +x' ' +y'' 
2 
f ,= { z+✓ 1+x ' ' + y' 2 } 
x=x J\, y=)'r-,: , z = z N 
( IO I ) 
( I 05\ 
OPT ICS OF W ID E ELECTRON IJEAM FOCUS ING 
By num e rical me th od, on e may det e rmin e a se t of s olution s 
of (65) : 
W I (i) W i ( i ) , \\' (1) 
3 ' 
w 4 (i) 
whi c h ~a ti s fi <·.., the f o ll ow ing co nditi ons : 
2 3 
\\ I ( i l= p z(j) 0 0 0 
w 2 Ci>= ( p z Ci>)' 0 0 0 
W J { 1 )= r :. (j) 0 0 0 
\\ 4 {i )= ( p 3(i) )' I 0 0 0 
fl z ( z ) = p ~ O W J ( 1 ) + p / O 1 , , I { '.?. ) + p 3 0 w I ( .3 ) 
+r 3o 1 Wl (al) 
P < z) = r 2 ow :.i < 1 > + 11:: o' ,,·-: < '.'!) + r Jo w :: ' 3 ' 
+P ;o 1 w :i<·= l 
(10 6 ) 
( I 07a . h) 
wh c r r thf' pri mP dr-nol< ''- 1hf' d rr i ,· Jti vc c: lo z. and 
P 1<zn)= P 1,\ • P ,'(zo)= p 3.,' . 
11 will hr srrn frnm (67) an d ( 106) lh at g r ra t 
,li ffcr <·n r ,· ,,.._j:.; t s 1 n the· 3" '- 11 mpt i on o f thr i ni ti a l rondi -
ti on ;;, fr,r -.,o]vinµ: thP 1wo kind,;; o f ru r ,·ili111·ar para,ia l 
t raj cr l ory r qu atio n s . 
SUMMARY 
t . l n th e pr co;"n l pap er . th(• au th or trir c.; t o d c-n· lo p 
1,i , prr viou.~ work . Ba"Jrd o n thr as s umpti on that th e elec -
tr o<..tatir pot f' ntial cp and magnf'tic ficl<l vector B ar(• 
kn ow n fun r ti onc-; in th e lah ') r a tor y Carte s ian roordina t c-
syc.tcm. w P havP d Pdu cc d lh c prinripal trajt· c t ory e quati o n 
anrl the " p arax i :11'' traj ec t ory rqual i o n s of sys t rms with 
wi dr rlec tr on h f'am f ocusi n g b y given math ema ti cal exp re -
~;;;ion<.. of fi e l d s along curved optical axi s , we ha, ·e also 
d rr i vr d the orthogonal cond iti on o f a cur v ilin ea r "para -
xi al' ' sy~ t f' m with wide e l ec tr on b e am f ocus in g . Some 
pr artiral ex ample s o f sys tem s Pi th wi de' e lec t r on b f'am 
f ocu s i '1g 5at i ~f y in g th e orthog o nal cond iti o n are also given . 
2 I t has b ee n found i n th e pr esen t pap e r that thr 
z ero ordf'r e quation s of traj ec tory der i ved above ar e ju s t 
th e s ame e quation s o f prinripa I traj ec t o r y d e du ce-cl fr o m 
th e fundam e ntal e quati on of e lec tron motion I t see ms 
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th a t th e prin c ipal traj rc t o r y i s d eter min e d b y two diff 1· -
r entia l i:q uati o n s . But i n fa ct . if we in ves tigat e th e 
fo cu s in g o f wid e e l cc 1ron b f-am fr om a g i ven e l ec tro s tati c 
pol Pn tial and magn etic- fi el d . onl y on ::: o f th ese t,· .•o c qua -
ti o:1, is r e quir ed f or delermining th e pr inc ipal trajec -
t ory . th e o l h e r e quati on j .., automatic::illy ~ati-, fi c d . 
3 . F o r probl ems co n cf•rn <'d w ith wide e lec tron beam 
f oru..,inp; . no matter H h c th e r i t i s a sys t em w· ith axia l 
sy mm e try or a c ur v i I i nc:i.r "paraxia l" ~ys t c m s ati -.f v in g 
ort h ogo na l co ndition . th .-- princip::i l tr a j C'ct ory as well a:-; 
th e cu r v ilin ea r " p arax i a l " n e igh b o ring tr a j c-ct ories mu ~t 
1 a kc t h e s a m c v a I u e f o r c·.;: ~. • w h i c h i :; t h C' i n i t i a I P n t· r g y 
of prin c ipal traje c l or; along th (• tan gen tial dir C'cti on 
Onl y und C'r suc h a condit inn wi l I th f' svs t em ha ve pr o 
p r·r l ies o f point f oc u s in g or I in~ focu s in g . 
I . ·rhi s paper has ~i, ·r-n a,,; a se t of equation <. f or sol -
v i n g th(· prin c ipal traj ec t o r y and '·p a:-a, ial' ' traj ec t or if's 
with drr i\ ·ativ cs that ar r f11nrt i o n s of laboratory Carte s ian 
roorJinatC' z. so th at t h<' givf'n e qu ations a:-" ronv e ni t· nl 
f or comp ut atio n . 
:-i. Th t· rcirnlt o f thi "' paper ran hr r-xt e ndtd to so l ve 
cl c· f ! (' c t i o 11 sys t em~ ,, i t Ii d (; f I er I i on a n g I t· :-- I a r g e r I h an 1 GO • 
a n d t ht~ e q u a t i on s ob I a i n ,. d for so 1 v i n g I h f' pr i n c i pa I I r a -
j(;clor~ · equa l ion anrl para, ia I tr ajcctor iC'<. i n th r (IC' 
fl eet io n ~rs trm <;, appear to h r s im plt: r and merv> co n ve ni ent 
th an pr c drrP c.sor s' work 
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